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Sitting on the equator, Indonesia is a typical archipelago country with a tropical
climate. Spanning the Pacific Ocean and Indian Ocean, its territory, two thirds of
which is covered by water, is consisted of 17508 islands, with a coastline of 81,000
km. As the biggest archipelago country, it has a population of 260 million, fourth
largest in the world.
Marine resources have endowed Indonesia with a natural developmental advantage.
Natural bays, rich fishing resources and a mild climate make for a picturesque paradise
of Bali ; oil and gas reserves in abyssal plains once added a halo of an exporting
powerhouse of oil and gas to the country. However, the Indonesian government had
failed to come up with a long term and sustainable plan for developing its marine
resources. After docking with the economic globalization process, the national
government looked back and realized that outdated fishing boating had led to restricted
fishing capacities; poorly constructed harbors could not accommodate large freighters;
and in the meantime, oil fields which had been exploited for nearly a century had neared
a retirement age and even the Bali had lost its previous glories.
After October 2014, the seventh president Joko Widodo considered that as the
largest archipelagic country in the world, the innate advantage of Indonesia itself was
that it could develop towards ocean, and Indonesia’s marine management had lagged
behind for a long time; Joko vowed to re-develop the marine economy, achieve the peak
of national economy again by marine resources and industries, and redeem Indonesia's
lost glory as a maritime power. At the same time, after the reform and opening up for
decades, China develops very quickly, and its economic strength makes a great coup; and
complying with government’s "going out" strategy, China has invested a lot in Indonesia
since 2010, but most of the investments concentrate on mining and building power
plants.
Currently, China has a better financial condition and construction strength, the
large projects such as the Suramadu Bridge, Indonesia Morowali Industrial Park built in














advanced countries in foreign project contracting and industry management. In 2016,
China has become the third major source country of investment of Indonesia, and with
the increase of China's investments in Indonesia and the planning of the Maritime Silk
Road, there is considerable space for cooperation between the two countries in marine
economy.
However, for the revitalization and development of the marine economy, Indonesia
has many problems to be solved, such as capitals, technologies and national decrees, and
the Indonesian government is also trying to vigorously introduce foreign technologies
and FDI to cooperate with the development of the marine industry. Indonesia must solve
the problems of the development of marine economy, and China should also look for
investable sectors in Indonesia. Indonesia and China should jointly deepen the
developments of the two countries, and at present, there are both opportunities and
challenges in their marine economic cooperation.
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在 2014 年 5 月竞选时期所发表的政见之一，就是在其当选总统后，将大力推动
海洋发展作为印尼经济发展的重心，充分利用印尼得天独厚的海洋环境与海岛国
家优势，打造印尼成为“全球海洋支点”（Global Maritime Axis)。2014 年 10
























年时，我国海洋生产总值仅为 0.41 万亿人民币；而在 2000 年后中国开始重视与
扩大对海洋事业的经营。2003 年时突破万亿目标，2005 年为 1.77 万亿元；至
2010 年底，已达 3.8 万亿元②。从 2000-2010 年，十年间我国海洋生产总值增长
九倍有余，成长力道惊人。截至 2016 年底，我国海洋生产总值达到 70507 亿元，
涉海从业人员为 3624 万人，占全国劳动力总数 3.9%；而海洋生产总值对 GDP 贡
献率近三年内表现持平，均在 9.5%比例区间作微幅变动③
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